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a great revival of religion in the place wliere the
Uniion meets-begun during, Mie sessions, and rua-
ningy on tili the whole con, îiuity is leavoned

Doos anlyone say this is Utopian? \Vell, it
won't happen, if you doni't aim and pray for it.
But for ail to corne agreed on thoso points, is the
first groat requisite foi' a blessing ; and the bless-
ing will coule

There are several things to be thougbtr of bc-
forehand: A good mnan foir chairman next year.
A wvise deliverance on the Missionary Superititen-
clency. Ho'v to coax a few more chu rches to pay
ail their owvn expensos. How to get churchos Nvho
send young men to the Collogo, to do sornething
handsome te support their own candidates.
Whether it is not best to drop all grants te,
cliurches that have ne mission stations te extend
their influence. Uowv te, greup neighboring weak
churches undor one pastor, and cempel tlîem te
develop lay-proaching to niake up deficiencies of
service. How te -et hiold of ouiý richer men and
make their livos valuablo; for a man's value is
just the value of the tliings lie busies himself
about. But the list is long enougli ; and still there
romnain things to think of

SO.ME WAYS 0F WOI{KIN(L

WTo are firnily of opinion that wve do net pos-
sess a single faculty, but înay bo used te do
the wvill of Qedl. Now, yeung people are ofton
attractive, persuasive, fascinating, even, in their
speech and address. They wishi they lîad power
te lead sinnors te Christ:, they wisli they 1, vere
influexîtial for good," hiaving their oye upon sonie
,great pulpit orator, or wvorld-renownecl evangelist.
But the faculty of persuasive speech, exercised in
private, they often overlook. After 'Moody and
Sankey %veî'e tirst in Scot]and, younig women would
g() eut te cottage-miieetings, te Ilsing the Gospel,"

te the accompaniment of a little organ,w~ho neyer
irnagined their faculty of miusic, already trained,
could evei- be cf any spiritual value te others.
An~d the samne could bo done hero.

Our late Brother Watson used te tell us howv
lie trained several young moen to hoelp in eut-sta-
tiens. Ho would g-et a youtig iman te ride eut
wvitli him, and give hirn ne inore to (Io the first

timoe than -ive eut a, hymn. Then te add %L reiîai-k
or t've at the end of thc sermon. Vlion to read and
reinark upen the pulpit lesson ; thon te coud uct
the service throughout.

But ono of the very best wvays of training con-
verts in usefulncss is, whcre, by thieir numnbors and
ecd otlîer's presomîce, thoy lielp eue anothier. Wo
rofor to Ilvisitingc" a clîurch or meeting. It is a
vol-y cemînon thiiîg ameong the Temperance order
of IlTeiîîplars." They visit a uieigliboring lodge or
"ltemple," Nvith great beuefit te both parties. There
is net the t'ventieth part of it dono amnont the
-hurches, thtiilth oe What is youî'

week prayer nigh t?" Wednesday." "Well,
we'll corne eut, about twenty cf us, three wvee.ks
frei \Vednesday -inoonilighit then-and -ive you
a visit; and enjey a good spiritual time wvith yeu !

Dou't you thinkc the Cther church Nvould bo all
out that nigylit? and den't you tlîink they wvould
al] have a spiritual blessing,?

Quite lately, in Southera Illiniois, Rev. E. P.
I-a.mimond, the famous evangelist, lias beeri trying
this plan. He held meetings in Carboudale foi'
a 'veek, drawing in many couverts ; and thon
wveut te the neighboring, town of Cobdten, te hold
meetings for twe days, takitng vith hirn the large

contingent of 45 wvorkeî's, niost cf theum yeung
converts. They wvent riglit te 'vork in the pews.
There is a lioly boldness wvhich believers get fi'or
the exorcise cf tîjeir persuasive faculties, 'vhich
they wvill -et in ne otlier wvay!

Afew -cars ageo, a wvhole big wagg"on-load of

nativ'e Christians, with a teai ef four or fiveoke
of oxceî, startct fi'em the Melffatt and Livingstone

IMissionary country, te visit a struggyling church
on Lake Ngami, 200 miles north, and through a
groat desert. It ivas like bread frein heaven te
those poor isolated Clristians! Thiugs that "lvere
ready te perishi," took reet and flourished again!

And one îeason wvhy wve urge sucli visits, is that
converts can thius wvork before thoy have gath-
ered cou rage te do the saino kind cf work at
heme. Prof. Warriner, cf 'Montreal, preachied
cone cf his tii-st, if net his very tii-st sermon,
in Pine Grove Churchi, wvhen wve wvere paster
there-wve supplying for his paster in Toronto.
Each cf us coîîld have remained at home ; but it

%vas easier for a newv beginner te preacli in some
otheî' church thian his ewn. And though the tliei


